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LEAGUE OF NATIONS { 
TO GOME UP EARLY 

American Idea is That Tills Question 
Should Be Considered 

First.—To Be Sonic 
Opposition. 

Paris, N'ov. 26—A league of na- 

tions is likely to figure' before the 

peace conference at a very early stage 

of the proceedings, instead of being 

relegated to the close of the various 

relegated to the close, arter terri- 

torial aspirations of the various pow- 

ers are settled 
Two viewpoints have developed on 

.this subject. The American view is 

that the coming congress will not he 

like the Vienna congress whicn devot- 

ed itself principally to arranging 

what each power should receive as a 

result of the Napoleonic upne-vai. The 

American view is that the present war 

was based on certain high i?eai3 and 

was not a struggle for territorial 

.gains. Therefore, it is maintained, 

ideals should come before territorial 

aspirations in the deliberations of the 

congress and these Ideals having been 

first defined should therefore be the 

main guide in national aspirations. 
One of the chief of these Ideals 

was to prevent future warfare, £.nd a 

league of nations hci3 been generally 
.and officially accepted as tne most 

practical organization for accomplish- 
ing this ideal. It is therefore con- 

tended that this should be of the 
first subjects considered and should 
set a stfindard of ideals for otuer sub- 

jects following 
The Opposing View. 

This American view of procedure 
has lound warm supporters ::i Eng- 
land and France, though there is also 

another viewpoint, which c::::pe -o the 

old procedure under the Vienna con- 

gress, whereby cl urns tor territory 
should have first consideration, Those 
questions should come firs: uay pun-, 

should corhe first sv,y that :s 

highly desirable to sign u peace 

treaty embodying the essentia: details 

at the earliest possible mornen-, ro 

to end the official w'ar period under 

which troops are held for the duration 
of the war, rind railroads, tsieg.apus 
and olhar public utilities are si.nhariy 
ffected until peace is'dee.arm. Ac- 

cording to this view an ear:y peace 
agreement on essentials would release 

the armies, including the American 
troops holding the occupied reg:oii3. 

Having secured an ear:y ugunueiu 
on territorial and other practical de- 

tails it is suggestsd the larger genera: 
questions, like a league or nritlone, 
could come up later for extended dis- 

cussion, either by the peace congress 
or a separate international congress 
to formulate the working details of 

the league. This view is chiefly held 
by those favoring the old Vienna con- 

gress procedure of Jndlviducg claims 
first, while the American viewpoint 
is distinctly favorab.e :o -js::>olisU- 

ing ideals first as the guiding prin- 
ciple oi the congress. 
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GEBMANY IN NO DANGER 
! 

Bolshevist Element of ('ou.r-ry is In 
a Hopeless Minority. 

Berlin, Nov. 25.—Reports of tests 
of strength between tne conservative 
elements and the Independent and 

Bolshevik” Socialists In various 

places in Germany continue to indi- 
cate that as far as mere numbers go 
the extremists are almost negligible. 

The elections to the Soldiers’ and 
Workmen’s Council in Dresden on 

Sunday show that the extremists poll- 
ed only 4,300 votes against JOG,400 for 

the old Socialists. Both groups or in- 

dependents won only three or four■ 
seats in the council of E&. 

Fuller reports from Brutsqp show 
that the movement in the coast c’ties 

already has turned into a more con- 

servative channel. 
At a meeting of soldiers', work- 

mens and peasmts’ councils, repre- 
senting Bremen, Hanover, Olcen'oarg, 
Flensburg, Sanabrueck, Wilhetmshav- 
en and a number of smaller places 
in the provinces of Hanover and 

Schleswig-Holstein adopted a resoiu- 
tion declaring that these councils 

^ 
would stand behind the present gov- j 
eminent and demand the convocation 

• 

of a national assembly. Tne resom- i 
tion was adopted by a vote of 81 to 
20. There also was a crushing defeat 
for the extremists at a meeting rep- 
resenting the Tenth Army Corps at 

Hanover, where by a vote of 140 to 

4 a resolution was adopter against 
efforts to establish a dictatpran p and 

demr.nding the summoning of a cou- 

i stituent assembly. 
j Soldiers from the front a-e begin- 
ning to arrive in Berlin nd :us:i who 

have talked with them- expre-j iheiu- 

selves optimistically as to tne refe’uU 
o: their arrival as regards i-.j effect 

1 upon the preservation of order. These 
men declare reject Bolshevism :n all 
its phr.scs. 

It also may perh’ps be cosml ;ered 
an indication of the genera! punilc‘3 
faith in conservation of the sol- 
diers that German and Prussian flags 
are beginning to reappea,-- over' oil 
Berlin, after having made way ror the 

red flag since November 10. On:y m 

one of the suburbs was any objection 
raised to the flying of tne national 

lags. Certain elements there tore the 

Prussian banners from the street 

car3. Elsewhere the emblems were not 
disturbed. 

-w.s.s.- 

709 BOMBING RAIDS 

Made By British on German Clues in 
Last 13 Months. 

London, Nov. 26.—Statis vies pub- 
lished relative to the worn of the in- 

! dependent air forces show fcr.iat dur- 

ing the 13 months preceding tne arm- 

I istice, 709 bombing raids Were made 

by British aviators over German ter- 

! ritory. The list of large towns visited 

j shows that 52 were bombec curing 
j the period. In all 737 tons or nom'c3 

i were dropped. 
t_ j 

Protect Your Liberty Bonds 
A 

PROTECT Y0UR (LIBERTY BONDS AND YOUR 
other valuables by renting <2. sa'e deposit box 

in our bank. The cost is a more trifle compared 
with, the service r.ni the security a box offers to 

you. 
A (ire may destroy your home at any time. Un- 

registered Liberty Bonds and other valuable pa- 
pers cannot be replaced if destroyed by fire. 
Don t tempt burglars by leaving your valuables 
within easy access to their ha.nds. Let a safe de- 

posit box be a p%rt of the banking service) which 
we have to offer you. 

ARKANSASSTATEBANK 
Ashdown, Arkaansas 

STILL BEGS FOR MERCY 

Eliert Declares Results Will lie Disas- 
trous Unless Armistice is Modified. 

Copenhagen, Nov. 26.—Chancellor 
Eberts is reported in a dispatch from 
the official Wolff Bureau of Berlin as 

1 

having addressed yesterday a con- 

ference of about 70 delegates from 
various parts of Germany wno gath- 
ered in the chancellor's pasace and 
to have urged co-operatic- from ■ 

throughout the former empire in deal- 
ing with the present situation. Tile 
conference included a, few rormer 

diplomats, a number of widely 
known deputies who are now taking 
part in the government of me various 
states and also several new men 

some of whom were soldiero or sail- 
^ 

ors. 

Chancellor Ebert declared th_t a 

preliminary peace alone corns save 

Germany. Unless the armistice was 

modified, he urged, the worst conse- 

quences would result. 
The chancellor, in opening me con- 

ference, said that when- tne present 
government took charge everything 
was in ruins. Now, however, a So- 
cialist republic h:d replaced tne mon- 

archy and power has been put :n the 
hands of the workmen and soldier.;. 
The first aim to be achieved, fieri- 
Ebert continued, was peace aas tne 

security of the economic basis. Every- 
workman and soldier, tie eeciarefl, 
milst l .bor to his utmost ror rue re- 

building of the state. Liberty was 

worthless without foot: him employ- 
ment, he pointed out, and tne sum- 

moning of a national assembly was 

necessary to secure the co-operation 
of the central administration und me 
l'eder. ted states. • 

The cabinet would on Tuesday, said 
Ebert, conside- a bill for election of 
a national assembly, but provisional 
arrangements must be immediately 
made for government of the federated 
empire. 

Dr. Solf, the minister of foreign 
affiirs, declared the situation was 

extremely threatening, owing bom 
to the “enemy's will to destroy 
Germany and the separatists move- 

ments in that country. He' based his 
hope of solving the pressing prob- 
lems upon the conference then in 

session. 
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian Socialis- 

premier, protested sharply that both 
Herr Ebert and Dr. golf were com- 

promised by being represent lives o: 
the old regime. 

General Ludendorff reported to 
■ have been long the actua; directing 
head of Germany’s military affair*, 
has quit German soil, according to the 
Frank.'ort Gazette. It says ne -am 

I left Sassnitz, Prussia, re*- Sweden. 
His titular position in the German 
military iystem was that of first 
quartermaster general. 

-W.S.S__ 
I)EMAXI> ex-raise;; 

Bellevp hey Have Right Jo Ask for 
William's Extradition. 

London, Nov 26.—It is reported 
that fhe question of the extradition 
of the 'ormer German emperor is be- 
ing considered by British lew ofllcers 
of the crown, who are working ift 
close co-operation with the Trench au- 
thorities. Aotion was taken immedi- 
ately after the flight of tne lormer 
emperffr to Holland. 

The Evening News says it learne 
that the la’w officers; have concluded 

| that the allies are entitled :o demand j 
tne extradiion of he former emperor 
and t'brit this decision applies also to 
individuals who have commuted or 

given instructions for tho commission 
of extriditable crimes. it is added 
that Holland tfckes the view tna* she 
has not the power to surrender such 
persons without the consent of Ger- 
many. 

-W'.S.S.- 

another liberty loan 
~ 

y 
_ 

Campaign Probably Will Be Waged 
£ate in April ,■ Bays rucAdoo. 

Washington, Nov. 27.—Notice that 
the country must prepare for another 
Intensive war loan campaign, prob- 
ably iri' the latter part of April, was 

given today by Secretary McAdoo in 
a letter to hankers. He said that 
plans lor continuous sale of govern- 
ment bonds has been abandoned, ann 

that plans should be made for ‘one 

great popular campaign.’’ Previous- 
ly he had announced that the bonus 
■will be of leBic than 10 years, and it 
lms been indicated that the amount 

would be around $5,000,000,000. The 
Treasury plans to hold the compalgni 
the last three weeks in April. J 

STATE NEWS BRIEFS 

Events of Importance as Reported 
by Special Correspondent 

of News. 

Little Rock, Nov. 27.—Lloyd England 
receiver of the State National Bank, 
is advertising all the remaining assets 

of the bank for sale Nov. 30. They 
consist largely of lands, stocks and 

judgments in various parts of the state, 
with an aggregate book vapue of sever- j 
al hundred thousand dollars. 

iThis has been a remarkable re- j 
ceivership in many respects and re-1 

fleets great credit upon Mr. England ! 
ais a financier. The bank closed June 

19, 1914, and was in the hands of a 

liquidating committee until February 
17, 1915, when Mr. England was ap- 

pointed receiver. At first many of the 
claims against the bank were sold on 

the streets at thirty cent3 on the dol- 
lar. So successful however, haa been 

the administration of its affairs that 

the receiver has handled more than 
one million dollars in assets, has paid 
every depositor in full, and out of the 

proceeds of the approaching^sEi'e will 

pay them 6 per cent interest on their 

money, was out of their nancs, aite;- 

the expenses of the receivership have 
been paid. If there should ue an ex- 

cess, it will be paid to the stocx-'bolu- 
ers. 

The Governor has announced the 

appointment of Dr. Chas. Acaarfison, 
of Fayetteville, editor of the Fayette- 
ville Democrat, to succeed B. Jr. Keeves 

o: Little Rock as a member or the 
Arkansas Text Book Commission. Dr. 
Richardson is one of the most promi- 
nent dentist, editor and business inaa: 

of Northwestern Arkansas. He was 

formerly a member of the Hoard o: 

Trustees of the University o: Arkan- 

sas. He will serve ail the business 

member of the Board. 

Governor Brough has announced the 

appointment of Prof. W. Bd. crow as 

county superintendent of Mississippi 
county, to succeed the late Prof. J. T. 
Miller. He is about 36 years old, ami 

I is a leader in religious work us well 

j as educational, aind is now teaching 
I near Blytheville 

M. L. Altheimer of Little Rock has 

| been designated as the State Chairman 

| for the Armenian, Syrian and Persian 

j Relief Campaign, which will be ma*ie 
! in every state of the Union January 

j 12-19. An effort is to be made to raise 

$30,000 000,and Arkansas' quota of this 
amount i3 $150,000. Gov Brwuga wiii 
l; ter announce the executive commit- 
tee which will assist Mr. Altheimer in 

this drive. It is the plan of the Gov- 

ernment to rush food, clothing a,nd 
hospital supplies to at least 4,uoo,Uou 
afflicted and persecuted people who 
have suffered among tile most tragic 
victims of the war. 

The Governor has appointed C. E. 
■ Crigger, a prominent planter of Blytiie- 
I vllle, as member of the St. Francis 
Levee Board, to succeed J G. Sud- 
bury, deceased. Mr. Crigger was en- 

dorsed by the Blytheville Chamber 
of Commerce and others. He has been 
prominently identified with the ausi- 

ness interests of the county for 2o 
years. 

-w.s.s.- 
HOPE TO RESTORE EX-KaISER 

Going Heme and Work to Place Hohen- 
zollern Rack on Throne^ 

With Jhe American Army or Occu- 
pation, Nov. 26.—Prussian officers con- 

tinue to contend that they are return- 

ing ohme with the hope of being able 
to bring about the reinstatement or 

the former emperor to power. 
The soldiers of a> German division, 

according to reports reaching the 

Americans, said they favored a mon- 

archy. The ex-emperor continues to 
be a popular idol, according to their 
views. The men said they believed 
William Hohenzollern eventually 
would be return to the thronu when 
the soldiers reached home and their 
influence was felt throughout the 
country. 

Beyond Treves the withdrawing 
German troops are being received with 
open arms by the civilians m the vil- 
lages. 

-W.S.S.-- 

GERMANY WANTS WILSON 

Mill Invite American President to 

Pay Visit to That Country. 
Copenhagen, Nov. 27.—The Ger- 

man government will invite Presi- 

dent Wilson to visit Germany while 

he is in Europe, says the Berlin 

Lokal Anzeiger. 

BRITISH NAVY'S LOSSES 

Casualties From Beginning of War 
Until November 11 Total 39,7CC. 

London, Nov. 26.—The British navai: 

casualties from the outbreak or the 

war to November 11 number 39,766, the 

Admiralty announces tonrgnt. These 

were divided as follows: Killed or 

died of wounds- Officers, 2,466; men, 

30,895. Wounded, missing pri3on- ! 
ers: Officers, 1,042; men, 5 363. In 

addition, 14,661 officers ana men or 

British merchant vessels a;^ lishing 
boats lost their lives while pursuing 
their ordinary vocation by enemy act- 

ion, g.nd 3,295 were taken prisoner. 
-w.s.s.- 

County and Community Councils— 
Attention’ 

We are endeavoring to close up the 
“Give a Bushel” War Fund movement 

this week. Urge everybody *o give 
the price of a bushel of some product 
this week, and that the same be paid 
to J. O. Livesay, Vice-Chairman, a: 

Foreman, or John Ed Locke, Chairman 
Ashdown, Ark., or L. J. Atkinson, 
Secretary, Foreman. This rund is to 

be used for the wounded sailors and 
soldiers. 

Urge all persons who made sub- 

scriptions to the Girl3’ Industrial! 
School and Women's (Reformatory 'to 
make their payments to Mr. D. A. Cook 
Foreman, or Rev. C. S. Wares, Ash- 
down, at once. 

This county must go over the top j 
in sales and redemption of pledges for 

War Savings Stamps. Pleas-- assist 

all School Directors in completing this 

work by December 1st. Some school 

Districts are still behind. 
Yours truly, 
A. D. DuLsney, Chairman. 
A. P. Steel, secretary. 

--w.s.s.- 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

Was Onerally Observed by the People 
ol Ashdown—Two Services. 

Thanksgiving Day In contras: to 

the rough weather for tne sast few 

weeks was fair and bright. The day 
was generally observed by tne peopm 
of Ashdown, all the business closing. 
There was a regular service at the 

Presbyterian church at 10 in the morn- 

ing which was largely attended, Y.lev. 
S. K. Burnett preached the sermon and 
the song service was rencered by the 

choirs of the town. At three in the 

afternoon a patriotic song service was 

held at the Methodist churcn. a large 
crowd .attended. In addition to this 

splendid song service short talks were 

made by the three pastors or the town. 

The usual Thanksgiving dinner was 

served in most homes. Many or tne 

men took advantage of the vacation to 

get a day's outing with the gun, and 

many fine bags of game were- brought 
home. 

-W.S.S.- 

Miss Coy Dellinger and brother, Joe, 
of Valliant, Okla., spent Thursday in 

Ashdown with friends. 

GERMANY RECtlVES 
LITTLE SYMPATHY 

Respite Almost Daily Appeals Ask* 
lug Allies to Extend Cle- 

mency—Bavaria Quits 
Berlin. 

London, Nov. 28.—Germany’s per- 
sistent effort3 to arouse sympathy in 

allied countries in order to secure fa- 
vorable terms of peace is meeting with 
little response in England, judging 
from the tone of the comment in the 
British press. 

The attitude of the London news- 

papers is re.lected in an editorial pub- 
lished in the Westminister Gazette to- 

jd:y, which says that German states, 

j whatever their form, must pay the 

j bill and that Germany as a wno:e must 

j be held responsible for the conse- 

quences of the war. The newspaper 
* 

says that the allies may find that, like 

Austria, Germany may burst into 

fragments before the negotiations are 

completed. 
Bavaria Breaks with Berlin. 

Confirmation of this view Is found 
in a dispatch from Munich received 
here today which says that Bavaria 
has broken relations with the Berlin 

government. The dispatch says that 

Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian premier, 
has sent a message to the Berlin For- 

eign Office saying that the Bavarian 

Foreign Office is breaking relations 

“owing to the efforts of Berlin to 

deceive the people by withholding the 
truth about conditions.” 

Many signs indicate that the rela- 
tions between Prussia and Bavaria 
which were strained during tae last 

months of the war, have been even 

less cordial since the armistice was 

declared. In Bavaria the tendency ap- 

pears to be to establish a popular re- 

public and the radical tencencies that 

| ha ve been evident in Prussia have met 

j with less sympathy in the southern 
■ portion of Germany. 

Dr. Solf Still Howling, 
j In the meantime Dr. Solr, the Ger- 
man foreign minister, wno almost 

daily sends some appeal to the allies 

asking for modification of the terms; 
of the armistice, has sent oui a new 

cry for mercy. He says that the allies 
in occupying- German territory nave 

encroached upon the Rhine couniry- 

west of Prum. between Meriz and Sar- 

rngruemines, comprising Sarrelouis 
and “arrebruck. 

| -W.S.S.- " r-i 
ARKANSAS NEGROES OUT 

Those In the 65th Pioneer Inianiry 
Will Be Bemobollzed. 

Camp Funston, Kan., Nov. 27.—Or- 
ders to demobolize the 65th Pioneer 

Infantry (negro) were received at 

Camp Fupston today. The men are 

from Mississippi, Louisiana, Okla- 

homa, Arkansas. Missouri, Kansas, 
Georgia and1 Alabama. 

THE MODERN SPIRIT 

of cooperation, the spirit which animates all suc- 

cessful business, prevails in the organization of 

our Federal Reserve Bank 

We own stock in it. We keep our reserve cash 

in it. We have a choice in electing Its directors 

and through them in choosing its management. It 

is our bapk, and its resources enable us at all 

times to meat the legitlmata banking requirements 

of our community. 

You, in turn, can cooperate with us in maintain- 

ing the Federal Reserve Banking System, and at 

the same time share in its benefits and' protection, 

by becoming one of our depositors. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ASHDOWN, AUK. 


